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AVhat Hawaii wants and what Ha-

waii needs Is a thoroughly American
BOTcrnmcnt. The courso of Hawaii's
hill Indicates that the long felt want
will be supplied.

One of the questions our govern-

ment peoples dislike to discuss Is the
c.iuso for the amendment to the Hawa-

iian bill requiring tho appointment of
Supreme Court judges by the President
Tho Inllucnco of the government lobby
elate that schedules Mr. Dole for Chief
Justice has an Interesting bearing on
tho matter.

When It comes to the question of ad-

vocating a "Lost Cause" tho govern-

ment organ takes first place In Its at-

tempts to defend tho action of' Its cen
sors since annexation. Tho old roy
alist party has tho advantage over tho
nolo party of accepting tho inevitable
with good grace, and not raising ob
jectlons to n thoroughly Amerlinn gov
ernment now that tho Islands arc mi
dcr tho American ilng.

What tho public would llko to know
la, why John Kminoluth was forced to
build to tho new King street line, but
when Hall & Sons put tip a block they
are nllowcd the advantago of tccnlcall-ttc- s

not allowed In a previous Instance.
Tho government is In duty bound to
desist from placing unnecessary stum-
bling blocks In tho pathway of prog-
ress when dealing with corporations
constructing new blocks. At tho same
time, tho regulation establishing sixty
foot thoroughfares was not mado with
ft Icw to allowing reconstruction on
tho old street lines. "What reply has
the government to make to tho charge
made by tho Bulletin's informant that
the officials are transcending their au
thority by allowing an encroachment
on tho King street improvement line?

As demonstrated by tho appoint
ment of Marston Cnmpbell to the posi
tion of Road Supervisor, and tho efforts
ot the government lobby In Washing
ton, tho carpet bagger policy of the
Dole government Is very clearly
demonstrated "Carpet bagger" ac-
cording to .tho official definition in-

cludes any and all persons disposed
to oppose tho official schemes or opin-
ions. Tho Bulletin most heartily en-

dorses the statement of the Advertiser,
"Tho point in choosing nn official Is
to get tho best man Irrespective of tho
dato of hla nrrlval on this beach or ot
tho number of cousins ho has In this
community." This rulo should apply
to overy appointment from tho least to
tho greatest.

THE LOST CAUSE.

Ho laughs best who laughs last. Tho
people of Honolulu nnd particularly
tho legal fraternity will icniembcr the
furore raised In government circles
when certain lawyers of tho Islands
presented to tho Bar Association reso-
lutions protesting against portions of
the Hawa.ian bill placed In tho meas-
ure at tho earnest solicitation of tho
local government and Its cohorts. Tho
sections ngalnst which n protest was
lodged were ns follows:

First "Tho Supremo Court shall
cousist of a Chief Justlco nnd two

Justices, provided, however,
that tho existing Justices of tho Su-
premo Couit Bhall exerclso their func-
tions as Justices of tho Supremo Court
under tho provisions of this chapter ac-
cording to their constitutional tenure
of office."

Second "All poisons holding ofllco
In tho Hawaiian Islands at tho tlmo
this act takes effect shall, except ns
herein otherwise provided continue tp
hold their rcfipectlvo offices until such
offices becomo vacant, but not boyond
tho end of tho first session of tho Sen-at- o,

unless reappointed ns herein pro-
vided, except tho Chief Justlco nnd
Assoclnto Justices of tho Supremo
Court nnd the Judges of tho Circuit
Courts who shall continue In ofllco
until their icspectivo offices becomo
vacant."

Tho Dolo government broucht nil Its
forces to bear to nrovont ho nrnt.

KOVernmont. tho lnwvnrn ,0lHnp.

wlpo out favoritism toward Judges
of the Hawaiian Supremo Court peti-
tioned Washington authorities. Georgo
D. Ocar, upon whoso ability to

the purposes of mission the
government organ made Joyous
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marks, represented theso petitioners.
The best proof of tho consideration

theso petitioners have received at the
hands of American representatives In
Washington Is given In tho amend-

ments to the Hawaiian bill as present-
ed to the House of Representatives.
Tho provision that the Chief Justice
and Associate Justices of the Supremo
Court anil judges of tho circuit courts
shall contluuo In office until their re-

spective offices becomo vacant Is

stricken out.
Tho term of office ot the Supremo

Court Judges is for nine years and cir-

cuit judges six years, not or life as
sought by flic government lobby. Jury
verdicts must bo unanimous.

In fact all that was asked by lawyers
representing what tho Dole govern-

ment terms the Opposition, has
been granted. Tho local government
scheme of favoritism has failed as It
must necessarily fall when brought
before Congress for nnal action. It Is
also an Interesting fact that these
amendments wcro opposed only by
tnc representatives of tho Dolo gov-

ernment.
The Americans of Hawaii liavo nak

ed for nn American form of govern- -'

ment. Their request hns been grant
ed In this lnstnnco and tho government
comblno Is tho only section of tho com-
munity worrying over the downfall of
ernment, and not by American mem-
ber sof tho Commission.

Matter ot HlKtory.
Kdltor Evening Bulletin: The

speaks of tho Wllcox-Kala-kn-

uprising of 1887. That was tho
year Kalakaua was forced to promul-
gate a new constitution under stress
of a whito uprising, and Wilcox then
was still receiving a military education
In Italy. Wilcox camo homo later nnd
"rlz" exactly two years nnd ono month
after tho 1887 racket

HISTORIAN.

BY AUTHORITY.
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
oaylng water rates, arc hereby notlflod
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes
ire from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
I to 6 o'clock p. ni.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Water Works.

Ali wed by A. YOUNQ.
Minister ot Interior.

Hot Jula, June 14, 189.
1244-t- f

Notice to Shippers.
In the matter of disinfection or fumiga-

tion of freight, shippers will make no
distinctions between that destined
points on the Island of Oahu and that
destined to points on other Islands.

The original casas must be opened and
the straw or loose paper wrapper or saw
dust, or other packing material, removed
from each bottlo or tin; each bottle or tin
Is then to be dipped in an approved dls
Infecting solution; the Interior of the
original case Is then to be washed cut
wth disinfectant; In repacking the already
aisinieciea Doiiieorun, no wrapper may
be used unless same has first been fumi-

gated or dUlntected: the filled case Is to
be closed up and the entire exterior Is to
be disinfected.

In cases where the tinned or bottled
goods have no loose paper or straw wrap-
ping, or where they are not packed In saw-Ju- st

or anv similar substance, the entire
original package, after two or more large
openings have been made In it, may be
dipped In a disnlfeit ng solution; but great
care must be exercised to Insure the thor
ough disinfection of each tin or bottle, and
the whole interior of the oiiglnal package
is well as the whole exterior surface of
such original package.

Shippers having the Interrsts of the
entire lsland community at luart will ex-
ercise very carefully every piecautlon, and
assist rather than Impede the effoits of the
Board of Health in preventing a further
pread of Bubonic Plague In these Ha-

waiian Islands.
Wilful Infringement or careless disre-

gard of these or other regulations of the
Board of Health on the part of shlppets,
will be followed by th Immediate with-
drawal of privilege of shipment of any
goods whatever by those engaging In such
Irfrlngtment or caielessness.

BOARD OF HEALTH,
A. B. INGALLS,

Superintendent of Dlslnfrctlon.
and Fumigation,

Honolulu, Oahu, Feb 15, ioo.i.
1456-t- f

Pound Master's Notice
of Estrays.

Notice Is hereby given, that the animals
Cescrlbed below have been Impounded In

"""' " "" "K """ "K5
on right side bUck, and on the left white,

All owners of the above described ani-

mals are hereby notified that I will se I

them at public auction on Saturday, March
10, iooo, at 12 m., If not called for before
that date, K. KEKUENE,
1465 Poundmaster.

ance of this protest by tho Bar Asso- - ,,Ile Government Pound at Maklkl, Kona,
elation, nnd, being successful, proceed- - lsland f Oahu. and unless the pound fees

ed to lampoon tho protesting lawyers and damaKes are sooner satisfied, will be

through tho columns of tho govern- - foId at the Me hereunder named, accord-men- t

organ. Vailing to receive Just I 5.? laW :
.,.

recognition at mo hands of tho local I. , ,, ,1,?00,T! fl u'u
r
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ART QOODS
Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.

An invoice of

French White China for Decorating
The finesr assortment ever

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art

exhibited

Co.,

Fry's Vitritiable Colors in
Lustre. Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of arc the Latest from

Art Centres.

Powder.

Pictures

Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of
Island Scenery and Fruits.

Chini Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

Tie Latest hi Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Art Rooms,
MONEY FOR YOU.

This will Inl-r- yeu It you are PertnJant ot
nv one ol thousands of fmtlgn families ho.

money or estates aie low Inchancer).

WE HAVE
A coirplete list of r"ons who hae left money or
estates to the value of

$388,468,845,
The heirs of hkh are now sun"$d to b In the Unite J
States but whose present whereabouts are unknown.
You many have money, heirlooms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It is not surprising that In a population so vas

ana amonjj a people contain ng families which can
trace back their ancestty for rcnturl, s, that even with
ramies or no noeint ramincationsareeatraorai-nary- ,

the ties of iclitlorshlp often varlng from
Peers to feasants, though all sprlntln; from one
tree. The atinounremtn that there Is near yj.oo..
000 000 In money and estat-- s going lounjs
a little extravagant but It will not appear so extraor-dltur- y

ween It Isrtmimbertd that the aoiount is bos
ed on a regluereil alphabetical list of persons who
have b en advrtlsrd tor all over the world since the
beginning of the century. In ludlng ch,nctry heiii,
next of kin. and leeaiees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Britain, Europe, me lea ard the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed ofvlden s on Government
slocks' dormant finds In chancery; Army and Navy
Price Money. Estates of persons who have died Intes
tate without known unclaimed dlvld.nds
in bankruptcy: enneral unclaimed dividends and un
claimed bard deposits. We are also prepared to
lurnlsh certificates of Blnhs, Dea'hs and Marriages
ana omciai (.test cr 01 Arms or j our ramiiy

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who make a special-
ty of establishing claims ot helrs-at-lr- w and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five a cent Am rlcan stamps or ten cents In
sliver for nalllnp. urarcine. etc.. and we wl I send
you a book containing full Information I RFfc.

Write and see II ou are amung the lucky ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Ln- vv Collection Co.,
10th a d Chesnul streets Si Loiils. Mo

Perrlval AJami. M. A 1. I fl Cnunulnr-at- .
Law, British Counsel tor the Company.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

-- : 1900 :
Just Received:

'Champion" Bills.

"Pirn," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Aarking Tapes.

Pacific Cycle & fflTi Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KlH.KItS' BLOCK, . rOUTST

me Mercantile Printing Co.
Limited).

$Q

119 King St.
Qmiirch' and society work.

TTl Bftuaini JBuiibtln, 76 cent nr

in Honolulu, direct

Fort Street.
Books! Books!

FI3STE.

STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City I

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.,

PalilisIiBr's Prices or Less 1

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

-- ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never In the
history of neckwear has there been so
many varieties made of the verv cholce-- t
sliks. Pattern designs are characteristics
nf these new makes. String Ties Puffs,
Scarfs, English Sq lares
and manv other of the latest nnttrmc nr
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
necKwear nas Decome a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No part of
his dress Is more conspicuous, and when
the best can be bought tor wli.it I nf nVr
goods COST, NO ONE SHOULD PASS
ATTcHDb.N"GA,NS WE ARE now

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have ycir ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there is in
the tn.tkes of bnvs clothlinr ? Manv nit
in bounht hecause the prke Is low. It Is
oiten the price that governs the purchaser,
and not .the quality or the sutstaniial
makes. I his theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit is good
enough fur a buy, as he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for If you
would pay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, you would have a suit for
the boy that would always look we'l and
outwear two suits of the Inferior grades.
To buv the best Is money In pocket: to
buy the poorest Is moiey wasted. We
nunc a specially t.o Keep me Dest at popu

lar prices.

The "Hash."
Bo? Remember we have the

Ageno for AVn's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

Mechanic' Wom6. timer Hotel andNuuanu strata, tudging Dy a,, weekor month. Terms: 25 and ko mm.
per night, fl and 11.25 per woek.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho- -'

nolulu's most delightful residence site

yff. 8- -

ssttnr-- i

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Vja Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all poims, as ?lso scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, andj.'the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed, in the hands of

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed bv June
1st. Having an indepencent power plant" prepared
turnish electric power lor lighting, heating and other; puiposes, j
to our home builders at most reasonable rates. V 41

As Promised.
Our reservoirs now completed and waterfmains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water-connection- s

will be granted on application.
An inspection the attractive homes nowibuilding, or

the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select;of.ali;the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information,
the office of

BRUCE WARING &fCO.
Progress Block.

Special mh

Corset

tTtTTTtTTT

udl6 . . ,

Tliis TTsTeelr.

IT !

(Nine

Toys at

Co,
Limited.

MercN"t Street

Notice ot
Notice Is hereby given that the ninth

assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital tock ot the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSI f AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, ah
Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
reoruary. i ne snares upon which n

may remain unpaid afUr thlrtu
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. & L.

Honelulu, March i, iqoo. i4i9
The Evening Bulletin, 75 centa per

anonth.

we are to

are

of

Co.

prices, terms, etc., apply at

P In all colors.
G.

In all colors.
G. WAISTS,
G. WAISTS.
G CORSETS.
G. WAISTS.
G. YOUNGi LADIES

CORSETS.

See Display

in Our

IT IS SAID

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Terra.pl of IF'sisla.io.ri..

GET

SOMETHING HEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
Different Views.)

Children's! Bookstand
Reduced

Rates.

Hawaiian News

Assessment,

Knox'sessment

NEMO-CORS- ETS

Window,

That Tlios. A. Edison used to walk up
and down every nlRht In front of the first
house he lighted with electricity until the ,
lights were extinguished, for fear that the
house would burn down; and we are sure t
that any lrsur.mce man present, If his
house were wired and lighted in the same
way as that first building wcmld be a

to

gtod deal more scared than was Edison.
In the short space of time that ha passed
since then so many Imrrovements have
been Introduced that now,a houc lighted
by electricity Is a better fire risk than with
any other artificial light.

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

AKessment Notice Wala-lu- a

Agricultural Com-- ,
puny, Limited.

Notice Is hereb- - 'Iven that an assess-
ment of Co per cen'i nas been levied upon
me lo.coo snares- - new Issue, of the Wat-ilu- a

Agricultural O , Ltd., and that the
wme will be due and payable at the office
f Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1000.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

w
Kona Sugar Co., Ltd.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
No. 7 of 10 per cent on the assessable stock
of the KONA SUGAR CO., LTD., Is du
and payable February 2. 1000.

F. W. McCHESNEY,
Treasurer.

Honolulu Feb. 1, loco, ijtftWf
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